
37 Galilee Court, Glenlogan, Qld 4280
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Monday, 14 August 2023

37 Galilee Court, Glenlogan, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 5291 m2 Type: House

Brad  Scott

0755487079

https://realsearch.com.au/37-galilee-court-glenlogan-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-scott-real-estate-agent-from-4-real-estate-logan


$933,000

This well-appointed low-set provides the ultimate family living lifestyle. Perched on a 5,291m2 allotment in highly-sought

after Glenlogan Lakes Estate, this property will impress from the first moment of viewing. The generously proportioned

floor plan unfolds in an expression of family comfort across a single level of living while capitalising on the Queensland

climate.Formal and informal spaces are open yet distinct, creating the perfect layout to suit all occasions. The kitchen is

open and versatile, offering an entertaining point that easily services the living and dining area. With glass sliders that

open the home up to provide a seamless connection to the large outdoor entertaining area, encouraging alfresco

entertaining all throughout the year - a perfect point of relaxation to watch the children enjoy the sparkling in-ground

pool.There are four generous bedrooms, each styled with the grace and tradition that features throughout the home. This

includes an impressive master retreat complete with an over-sized private ensuite and walk-in robe. Other outstanding

features include ducted air conditioning and full side access in a very quiet cul-de-sac street.Ideally positioned to allow

the best of privacy and convenience, this modern family home sits within a quiet neighbourhood yet is close to all

amenities, only minutes up the road from the Jimboomba CBD.Some features of 37 Galilee Court in Glenlogan include:• 4

Bedrooms• Master Bedroom with Walk-in-Robe and over-sized Ensuite (separate toilet and a corner bath)• Main

Bathroom with powder room• Formal Lounge/Dinning • Ducted Air Conditioning• Modern Open Plan Kitchen, Meals

and Family Area• NBN Internet• Sparkling In-ground Swimming Pool• Side access• Large Shed 6m x 9m perfect for the

tradesman to work from home or just store some toys• Covered Outside Entertainment Area• Fully fenced• 6x9

Gazebo/BBQ Area/3Carport• Chicken Coop• Kids Play Fort• Fire Pit Area+ more.Due to extreme buyer demand, some

properties may have been secured by another party prior to the advertised open home. Therefore confirmation of the

open home with the listing agent is advised to avoid any disappointment.Whilst all care and attention has been taken to

ensure that the information contained in the above advertisement is true and correct at the time of publication, 4 Real

Estate gives no warranty or assurance and makes no representation as to the accuracy or reliability of the information

contained. It is advised that any prospective purchaser make their own enquiries and/or inspection prior to purchase.


